Faculty Senate charges to the University Enrichment Committee
Academic year 2015-2016

**Charge #1** (Approved at the 09/14/15 senate meeting)
Create a standardized rubric for evaluation of Faculty Research Award applications and reflect any changed wording the Faculty Research Award application itself.

*Rationale*: UEC Self-Charge from 2015 year-end report. Such a rubric would mirror the newly established and adopted rubric for evaluation of Student Research Award applications.

**Charge #2** (Approved at the 09/14/15 senate meeting)
Determine whether there is a need to establish a guideline for funding on-line public access publication fees. If a guideline is deemed necessary, create and publish the guideline.

*Rationale*: UEC Self-Charge from 2015 year-end report (see report, item #4 under the sub-category “Other Noteworthy UEC Activity” for further clarification).

**Charge #3** (Approved at the 09/14/15 senate meeting)
Work with the ASUPS Finance Committee to assist them in determining allotments for student travel.

*Rationale*: Charge requested by ASUPS President. The work of the ASUPS Finance Committee is similar to that of the UEC. ASUPS would like suggestions as to how to better coordinate and streamline their process for determining student travel allotments.